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PAII OF
SHIRLEY

PRESIDENT
SUSPENDERS

FOR
CHRISTMAS

Your Local Dealer ha*? them in single pair
Gift boxes, dccoratcd with beautiful designs. Ask
to s^e them whether you buy or not.

SHIRLEY PRESIDENT SUSPENDERS
are the kind with the Sliding Coid Back, comfort¬
able arid durable.the kind that lets a man forget
be lias suspenders on.the kind he would choose
if he were buying them himself.

If >our Dealer i; out of the President Holiday
Boxes don't accept some other kind.send direct
to us, £t.ite color preferred and whether light or

medium weight webbing. Enclo3e 50 cents per
pair ar.d we will mail to any adcrecs.

Signed guarantee on every pa?-.
Buy today and get part of your Christmas

Shopping eff your mind.

If you would like three beautiful Art Panels, *ize 10x14
(no advertising) for (raining send 25 cents for the President
Calendar.

THE C. A. E3&ART0M MFG. CO.
333 Main St., Shirley, Mass.

j Scisei oaSy <4^in Gfessaps for a li&Ie sample of

1 he IziccZ Pai'is pcrf~.::nc crcizc

A wonderful creation, like t!io livir.rc blossoms. Ask your
dealer for a l:;r';o bo'Ho . 7~ (3 ci.) \/r:Uo our American Cflees
to-day tor tl.o cr.:l::i::j 4c. (to pay postage and packing).

ED. PE^IAUS, nicp?. m
.1215. i'inai:;:?) cldg.mew york

THE Nuform is a popular priced
corset, modeled on lines that per¬
fect your figure. It defines grace¬

ful bust, waist and hip lines and fits
at the back.
The range of shapes is so varied, every

figure can be fitted with charming result.
All Nuform Corsets r.re made of service¬

able fabrics.both heavy and light weight.
daintily trimmed and well tailored.

*

Your dealer will supply you with the model
best suited to your figure.
Nuform.Style 478. (,1s pictured). For average9

figures. Medium low bust, extra skirt-length over

abdomen ana hips. Made of durable coutil and light
weight batiste. Hose supporters. Sizes 18 to 30.

Price, $1.00.
Nuform,Siyle 4Si5. For average and well devel¬

oped figures. Medium bust, extra length over hips,
back and abdomen. Coutil and batiste. Hose
supporters. Sizes 18 to 30. Price, $1.50.

Nuform,Style 488. For average and wcil developed fij;-
f.res. Unique coat construction over hips, back and abdomen,

insuring comfort with modish lines. Made of excellent coutil
and batiste. Hose supporters. Sizes 19 to 30. Price, $2.C0.
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the ;
PIONEER
PRESS

Hft9 bom the leader in tbio EILto
aL(l Nation for tho grand and coble
fi<:ht that# in beinp waged for tbe
amelioration of the condition of the
Ne-;ro. The PIONEER PRESS

never known to lag or trifle in
any matter where the internet of the
ruec was involved. For this char¬
acteristic, THE PRESS should have

11tic- unswerving support and encour.

a;»om- nt of Nfcyroes every where. It
contains reliable news, interesting
bdi.or;als and clever special articles
It is safely recommended to 3/011 as

! a prrfect newspaper for the home
tu.d family .

j IT LEADS in tho quantity of
Uritiinal matter which it furnishes its
! patrona.

IT LEADS in it,s spicy editorials
and fv-arless sayings.
IT LEADS in its general, local

and mNeeilany pages.
TAKEN all in all, we don't feel

that we are exaggerating when we

state that The PIONEER PRESS
is one of the best all around weekly
papers In this country today.
WE A HE not alcn° in making

this statement, tor sc me of the best
and most prominert men of the
United States have ^one likewise,
These persons abovt referred to.
vere not comiued to 1 ne particular
race, oither, but to both. -

1 wV';m*B>\ MJSnS
r

lias the LARGEST city circula¬
tion.
. The LARGEST Foreign circular
Lion.
Tho LARGEST domestic and

an. ral circulation.
The LARGEST county and rural

circulation ol any Negro newspaper
in the Uuitod States.
Ha* the LARGEST An^lo Saxon

circulation.

IS THE ABOVE SOT
BECAUSE it is the pioneer of this

section in blazing the way for trail),
uoncohy, piety and fragality and all
oll or requisites that are necessary
tor the making of manly men and
vvora:»nly women of all rucea .

BECAUSE it merits support and
gets ifc is prool positive that people
know a good thing whon they see iz>.
BECAUSE of its unique and

oiiiiinal qualities the PIONEER
P.vlOSS hhs a noticeable exelusive-
n( ss enjoyed by no other paper in
l b? class wherein it circulates.

With its generally large and
intelli^cn' circulation will bring

Abundant
AJVi>

pHO PIT A BLE

H F/riJKJVS
I TO ITS ADVKll I'lofiRS.

Viewed from the standpoint of
! ncv,-3 merit, circula' ion or advertising
Ipowfir, THE PIONEER PRESS

»i * f ? t* «in op* .} <>rt» "Mr?

Harry S, Thompson
INSURANCE AND BONDING

AGENCY.
NOTARY PUBLIC.

Among"my specialties are fire, life
and Occident, insurance; sale ard
ental of real estate; collections of
unpaid bille, Ac-, &e. Acsurin^ the
public that any business leit iu my
bands will be promptly and properly
attended to I reppectlully solicit o

share of city ond county patronage

SEV/Hv'G i'vIACHZNEt
ROLL 12li BSAltlNQ.

£ilCI; GRADE.,

by iv>:yL"if; tlvls
VOlhblCf l:c,71Z5f.s

¦?. Lew-

;n;r j.

STRONGEST GLV*

Rational Zzr.'hvy Co®
Br?:-7<*

Blow Are Tonr SLIdncya »
Dr Ilobbs' Sparatrns Pills earn all kidney Ills. Pt ">

tie free Add. Sterliug itemeiiy Co., Chicago or N- *
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flying Ahead

of all
Competitors*

It has encircled the .Globe and satisfied 85,000
users. A record unprecedented in the

history of typewriters.
The only typewriter you CAN'T WEAR and

it does ALL the work of ALL other Machines. Ten
years' experience proves this. The only things that can

possibly happen to it from Hardest usage are mere trifles
which can be fixed lor a few cents while yon wait. Thd
machine proper never wears out. Think it over and send
for descriptive catalogues.

Prices Only 35 and 50 Dollars
MOORE BROS., General Agents,

1-307 F. Street, N. W.
Washington, I>. C.

60 YEARS'
EXPERIENCE

Trade M. Rks
Designs

Copyrights Ac.
Anvone rending a sketch and description mnyquickly ascertain our opinion free whether an

Invention is probably patentable. Ominutnira-
tlonsstrictly conlldciiti.il. I!ANORGGK on Patents
Bent free, oldest ntroncy for seen it ijr patents.
Patents taken through Munn A Co. receive

special notice, without charge, in tho

Scientific jftnerKau,
A handsomely Mustrnfefi weekly. I.nrcest cir¬
culation of any pcicntillc jonruui. Terms, $3 a
year; four months, tL Sold Dyall newsdealers.

few York
Brauch DHl'-o, C2o F St., Washington^ D. C.

to tako Carckil. for your f<xnate
troubles, becausc vo are sure it
will help you. Remember that
t'ms great female remedy.

has brought relief to thousands of
* other sick women, so why not to

you ? For headache, backach
8 periodical pains, fema!e weak¬
ly ness, many havo said it is "the

Sfo ws' t mcdirl-*!0 f:> tsko." Try it J

P DESCRIPTIONS CAREFULLY
COMPOUNDED.

In our prescription work wo use
fcho best aality oi dru^s and chemi¬
cal that we can obtain, taking great
care to that every one is of stan
«.lard strength.
We use every possible precaution

to insure exactness and efficiency in
compounding eacb prescription.
Our prescription department ic*

well equipped with modern facilities
for doing the most thorough high-
quality prescription \70rk.
Our prices lor putting up prescrip¬

tions and household recipes wiJi aU
ways be moderate.

Gilbert's Phabmao*

p?<g.sv*I><-b rw£e j

*u*n t.-in A'.lv. r^.. tnflSjtK*! w!
', >c iyj iniilic you oi 2 Uoxci »f cut ft itld 1(M Cicrj
A .. <1 Hrnr.'M. wi .rh *c w; i.l> i-tfrqukVly

t.)r!t *' r r -« r 1, S""'1 w<» wi'1 SOIl'J "t>*l in MDir
l-ncKi^r ) S. '¦ V/ V 1. I"i 'ii'lr N>..' I Pi.Tiod
rc:io» Hnxlvfr, «v *7 i St« ¦> Whrl "xtw* ?»<*.*
0>W i-'ir.te Watch. i>4; 1 Hollow Groom! K«*n
O'tlinz Kinclns? Steel Kaaor. phecd $3; 1 Set (6) Triple
Silver-Piatt'J Tea Hrxxiff. v/ortli iJ; al*o <4 othffr Bii?-
KCJt Value Premium# which wo have mt tpttce to m«r>-
? ion, werfh f.'in 10 cfTt'a to $1 ea<;h, provided yon
roiTii* ." \v51 h o-der ar.d allow us to REFUND YOUR
MOJVJiY if you nr<» not p'oascd with froodo. This
". . ;> ,o;
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